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UlCCALAl'BEATE bEltMOX.

frMched la Villard Hull Jons lrt, by
Key. J. tt. X Well of Haktr Uiy.

Dally Uusrd, Jun17.
Tlie baccalaureate sermon of the I9tli

annual commencement exercises of the
University of Oregon wan pleached In
Vlllunl Jlatl yesterday in' iiIiik. Hun-day- .

Juno 10, by Kev. J. J I. N. Hull, of
iiaker City.

The I'roiestmit churches of the city
did nut hold service In the uioniIiik

nd the result wo lliut the luro hail
of the university wu filled to overflow-
ing with people desirous of witncssliiK
the service there.

The service wim excellent through-
out, end wax listened to with the great-
est attention by tlio audience. The In
vocation waa miked by Itcv. J. A.
Loiife-botto- a brief reudinu from the
Bcrlptures by Ho v. II. t (inland 1'rof.
Mark Dm Icy oll'trcd prayer.

The iiiuhIu wiu furnished by tlio beat
voice of both tlio city and the unlvcr-lltv- .

The large choir, couiHsed ol
voices from the city, and under the di-

rection f L. U. Adulr, hhii two very
beautiful hymns, while the U. of (.
chorus, under the lculerlilp of Mr.
Liu n, of the Conservatory of music,
rendered an atitliem which wan very
pleasl ii .

llev. J. II. N. Hell chose for hi nob-
ler t, "What U Man, thai thou art
Mludrul of JIliu?" l'ualnis; 8:1. A
Mr. llell announced lilt text ho wua
greeted by the ureal est silence lliioii;li-ou- t

the vast auditorium, ami this si-

lence wa maintained to the eal of hi
discourse, which lasted over ua hour.
It waa plainly evident that there hud
been no mlHlake made In selecting Mr.
llell, a muu widely and favorably
known throughout tlie Willamette
valley ami the whole state of Oregon
a a ready and fluent public speaker,
m minister of the itoHiH-- l of souud and
sincere principle and ft teacher and
leading educator, who hua ever lit heart
the bent moral and educational Inter-
ests of our state, to deliver on till"

the buccalaureate aerinoa of the
University of Oregon.

Introducing his subject, he then
apoke of the great pleasure w tilth it
gave him to again assist In so liii)r-tan-t

a service of thin noble Institution
of learning, over which be ban kept it
watchful eye aince (he laying of tlie
corner atone of J)iady hull till thecrcc-lie- u

of the magnificent hall ill which he
waa standing and on down to tlie pres-
ent time, having had on many previ-
ous occasions, the honor of participat-
ing In exercises couuected with tlio
university. Taking up liiaaubject, he
bandied It In an able and Hchularly wuv,
discussing man, hi origin, bit dead
ny and the position he should fill In
the world, dwelling more heavily on
the second thought. "Muu cannot
control hia origin, but he can control
liUdiMtluy;" and mo ho admonished
the atuilent to be on Ihu alert and

keepa watchful eye that lie might
attain that highest atuudaril of a moral
and educational sense, thereby being
enabled to aecompllNli the most good
to hlniHelf and t ie world. He closed
his address by giving mini' excellent
advice In the class ol 'U.".

On the whole, the sermon by Mr.
Hell waa one of the most noble efforts
which ao large an audience liua listen-e- d

to for many daya In this city, and
lla effect will not aoou be forgotten by
those who heard It.

Final Itepnrt of liraud Jurjr.

In the Circuit Court for Lane coun-
ty. Oregon

To tlie Hon. J. ('. Kulli rton, Judge:
In the Dual report of the grand jury ut
the June. Ihlii term of the above
court, we submit: That we have ex-

amined the different public building
and find tlie Jull well kept. We til ho
examined the olllccs of the d liferent
county ofllelal and find their hook
neatly kept and tlie official sum 10 Ihj

taking great paiua with their records.
We have exiiiiilned the different

cjihc that have roiuntonur knowledge,
and have returned Indictments in
those case where we thought the evi-

dence would warrant a conviction
Having completed our Inborn we

HJtk to Iki excused from furtliet

Dated at Eugene, Oregon, this the
14th day of Ju ne, 1893.

I. N. Kdwakds, Foreman.

A (Ikauvatk'h Wish. At this
blooming period of the year, when ll'i
bird-iik- e mclllllueiit voice of Iheswett
girl graduate Is alsnit to break forth
entrancing resonance admonishing u
In all life's great duties, and how we
can make our lives sublime, one of the
aforesaid at Oralu make the following
modest requests for commencement
gifts from her brother: First, bicycle;
second, diamond ring; third, mando-
lin, banjo, or guitar; fourth, mackin-
tosh; fifth, opera capo, sixth fWO or
more; seventh, neck watch chain."
The young mail I txingrattilatliig him-sel- f

that be la not subject to hear! dis-
ease or the coroner would have hud a
aubjeri for an linptest.

Ahmv ok Crickrts. lVndletou
10. O.: r Oowau, of Hums, was
seen III town Tucrdny evening en route
to Tortland to attend the grand lodge
of Mason and the state O. A. H.

Iiorvporlscousiderablo
age from frost. Senator tlownu also
told about an mormon army of
crickets which Is passing over Harney
county. Countless millions of black
lusccts are moving slowly along, doing
no particular damage and are going In

northerly direction.

A lU:yfisiTtN. tlovernor Lord
has Issued a requisition on tho gov-
ernor of Michigan for one, II. A. I'M
wards, wanted In I'olk county under
an Indictment on charge of seduction
or promise of marriage of a Miss
Aunle lledgcpath, aged Id years, lsun
dor arrest at rockni'oti, Michigan,
since Juno 12, aa a fugitive from Jus-tim- e

C H Hubbard started Thursday
to return Kd wards to (.iregon.

Pstly i. until, June lit.

Si KI'KISK I'AHTV A surprise parly
waa tendered Miss Let IV Smith,
teacher In tlie Plug Yang district on
Mohawk, at the home or N. Hill last
evening. About twenty youug people
from this city city went there.

Chamois Jw.v 1. Superintendent
Field, of the Southern I'acillc, yester-da- y

said that the new time card tor the
overland and local train of the road Is
being arranged, and will be announced,
proWably by July 1, wheu the changes
are contemplated.

r

JORDAN i rKEK MV.N.

The Slate Failed to Prove Tlielr
Case.

naiiy (JusrJ, Jun 17.

The ruse of tlio Klute of Oregon v
Henry Jordan, known an "the cajd-tallhi- ,"

for obtaining money under
ful-- e tin tenses occupied the atlulitioii
of the court and Jury, and the iiuiuie- -

incut ii tlie audlior for several hours
today. Tlio xaiiie witiieHe were
called several tunc and the evidence
wuh not allowid each lime as the same
Wat plainly iucouiietent. At one
stage of the proceeding Judge Fuller-to- n

truly said that "this I worse than
aJiiHtlce court".

It was iuilMiHslble to prove that the
Henry Jordan, did not have

money in Urn hail Francisco bank,
hence Judge Fullerton at t o'clock this
afternoon liiHtructcd the Jury to bring
in a verdict of "not guilty," which
they did Willi out leaving ilielr seat.
Of counte the defendant wax then dis-
charged. Jordan ha been boirillng at
the exa-us- of the county since Marcli
and I now looking lime i more like a
capltallHt than when he arrived In
Kugeue:

UK (iOT FOUR YKAIIS

Out of One Prison Into Another
This Is Frank Marstiall.

(.'orvalli Time-- : Headers of the
Tillies, and attendant lit the lust term
of the circuit court are familar with the
miine and dirty fume of Frank Mar-

shall. Nevcrul mouths ao this com-

munity first heard of the miserable
and dirty wretch on account of an
"Indecent ex)osuie" of his pemou on
two separate occuhIoii to school chil-
dren la Falrmount precinct. For that
oflense he laid In the county Jail until
inort convened, and utter that be serv- -

led another foity days sentence pro
nounced upon linn by Judge r ullerlon
a expiation for hi offense. Three
weeks ago hi term of servitude ex
plredaud he was set at llla-rty- , and
though that three weeks urc but a slicVl
period of time. Mursliuil, under anoth-
er name, ha bceh arrested, tried,
convicted, sentenced, and I now
In tlie eiiiteiitlary serving out
a four year term for crimes of a kind-
red nature attempted in Lane county
since his departure from Corvallia.

Oregon l'rm Association.

The Oregon Tress Association will
meet In executive session ut Newport,
July and remain In session
four days. Accommodations will Ihj

ample and the visitor can have his
choice of cither private residence or ho-

tel. The rates will lie from gl.Oo lo
tl.fld day, per individual. Trctd-den- t

iieegle, of HI. Helens will look af-

ter the trauxportalinii.
Hy order of the Committee.

Al.HKHT Tll.IKK,
J. It. JiKKOI.K,
JO. L. 10. White.
I. I.. Cami'iikix,
II. O. Math i kh.

I'nlljf (iililid, Junu 17.

TliK I'miin Sl'Y. A fair bouse was
pres-ii- t ut Armory hull Saturday
evening to hcur luv L W Simmons
deliver a recital of his experience
while serving as a spy under Ueneral
(iruiit In the Union army during tlie
civil war. Mr Siininons should have
had u uiueli U'tter attendance, foi his
recital wa one of the most Intensely
IntcrcBtlng reheiirsuls ever f resented to
a lOuucue audience. He engaged Ills
bearers for over two hours and during
Ike whole time wa deeply
Interested. Tho recital is replete wit Ii

thrilling experiences and hair-brcadt-

escaH's, and also con aius many coin-le-

and niuuHlng features. Itissome-thin- g

which one could listen to many
Units without losing Interest.

A Stuanuk Coincidkxik. Al-

bany Democrat: A few mornings
since Pns. HIosh, of tlie Agricultural
college and Dr. Hcese were at the
depot, wuiliny for the arrival of the
north b Hind express, when they

in a conversation, which
drifted back to war times, when they
discovered that tlulr re.eelive com-mau-

fought each other in the two
days' blisidy conflict at Hesaca, Ua.,
and that they were each wounded dur-
ing (lie evening of the second day's
tight, and as near as can
they were not tar apart at the time.

Hkakd Fito.M. Last Sunday's
Lakevlew Kxaminer has this item
about a couple of our young men;
Messrs. 10. K. Henderson and 10. 1).

Johnson came down from Silver Lake
last Friday and .'pent a couple of days
In town. 'Mr. Henderson is a leading
druggUt of Kllgclic and also has landed
Interests at Silver Lake. Mr. Johnson
is a young medical student who will
graduate from the 1'ortliuid Mcdloal
College next season, and was so favor-
ably Impressed with tills country that
he tallied some of locating here.

Moxky Okdkhh. Post master Craig
received notice today of a reduction in
shco of the postal money order blank.
The new ones ure the uo of an ordin-
ary bank draft, and are much neuter in
appearance, than the old one. Instead
of tlio sit oIlKv seal lu tlie uper left
hand corner the new ones will have
the monogram, I'. S. The seal will
1st In the center, in tint. Tlie Indorse-
ment will lie on the reverse side In-

stead of at the bottom, whici will
greatly assist in avoiding mistake.

CmiTs Comino. The "New Ureal
Snydlcato Shows and Paris Hippo-drom- e

Clroiu" U adverted to play at
linker City, July 3d. This ihow will
be in lOugene the last of July or
llrst or August,

' M KKIKl. In F.ugeue, June IS,
; ISiiA, at Hp in by Justice of the Peace
A. F.. Wheeler, at his residence. Win.
D. Moss and Mis lOhna N. Could,
ooin or junction City.

lUlly liu.nvl, Jan l

lii.ouY Tukkts. County Clerk
Jennings lodny issued the following
inarriagt' IKviisch: Slephen 11 liotie.t-so- n

and ldit Kiel); B F Scott and

Maiikiauk Lhkssk. County
Clerk Jennings, ha a marriage
license lo William David Moss and
Mi Elma Nora Clotild, nil of Lune
county, Ore'ii.

A marriage license lis been issued
by tlie county clerk to 11. F. Uranium

ud Marccll Sovern.

The lucent l.'aue.

Pally Uutnl, June 17.

Chester Mcquecn and Id 1'urker-sou- ,

now known ua Id-- i McOoecu, llrst
couhIiis. who were Indicted by the lute
grand Jury for tlio crime of Incest, od
uccounl f ilielr recent n urriage, were
nrrulgned In court for tlio crime Satur
day evening. It. Isllyeu wa appoint-
ed by the court to defend tlie couple.
They gave Ismd In the sum of tl0,
with Uuo. O. Fleeiuan and Mr. M.J.
Skeltoll ua surtle.

'Ibis aflernooii lit 2 o'clock the
attorney for the defendant pre-

sented it demurrer t tlie indictment
and the same was argued. Tho
demurrer claim that tlie grand Jury
hud no legal authority to inquire into
the crime, biauie tlie saiu i wa not
triuble in this county; ulr-t- n Its form;
also that more than one crime I

alleged; also that the facts stated do
Hid iMiim! It ntu m ftrlitiM laimlllMt Mllill ll lias uv fomkitu w ,i uw na...---

feiidaut or either of them and diK--s nut
constitute a crime at ull.

After the conclusion of tlieargument
bv IIih atlornevs. Judire Fullerton tisik
the matter under advisement until
tomorrow morning at 8 o clock when
liu will give decision.

Hop lutelllgeuce.

The hop crop Just picked lu Victoria,
which I the thief hop growing Aus-

tralian colony, is rut her less than that
oflMUl being e.t I mated at (MMXK) lb.,
agalnsi (MiO.ootl list, lu LS'.U, 7r)l,"14 Iti.
in lH!i:t ami HIM 7lV lbs. lu lH'.li It I

oousiilerably les thud tlie uveruge of
tlie past ten yeurs.

There Is no change to report either in
the market or condition of the crop
The growing crop Is till a matter of
Mpeeulatioi.. .Muuy yard ure very
spotted and et'en the best hills do not
seem to recover from the cold snap as
It was IiojhmI they would. Walervllle
Times.

ToViMiiiAPHiCAb Hukvevs. Rich-

ard V U'sxle, of Sun FrancUco, United
States geographer In charge of the
I'acillu coust division of topography, is
en route to Sun Francisco to make
preparation for active work during
the summer and fall throughout his
division. Tlie lust congress appropri-
ated f luo.Cuu for topographic uud geo-

logical survey of the country. Of this
amount (UU.UOO was apportioned the
I'acillu coast division, In charge of Mr.
Uoode, consisting of California, Ore-gn-u

and Washington, half of which
shall lie devoted to topographic work
and half to .'graphical survey. la

will receive us much bencllt
from this amount us Oregon und
Washington combined. Work will
begin lu real earnest soon in Oregon
and Washington.

TliK Hai.km It. & L. A. Journal:
At the regular meeting of the Salem
Itulldiug ami Loan Association, which
was held miller adjournment this
morning ut U o'clock, $lKJ were loaned
it bo month and 11040 for 73 months,
Interest in advance. Withdrawals, to
the amount of flioolt were ordered paid
out ol the fund lu the treasury. The
secretary reported that notwithstand
ing the trying times or the past year
only one borrower hud become so de-

linquent as to give cau-- e for foreclosure
proceeding. The fact that lu live and
one-ha- lf year of tlie Assis'iution' life
there have been but two foreclosures
aggregating some flo00, shows the
very healthy conditions or tills strong
local organization.

i)VlK CoNSIDKHATK. Cottage
drove Leader: "George I'roctor, a ld

tot, who with his mother, is
visiting Mr uud Mrs J 1 Currin, made
an almost successful ell'ort Wednesday,
to aall up among tlieungels. lie wa
walking on u crossing, over tlie river,
when he fell into deep, swift running
water. He was In up to hi neck and
had floated down some distance before
ills mother and all the women unit chil-
dren lu the neighborhood readied the
place. Tlio little fellow was quite con-

siderate, and when he sit hi mother
wading hi after him ho told her to stay
out, and not get drowned trying to
save him, for he would drown anyway
and he wa plenty of the family to lose
that way."

I slly liuard, Junu II.
Who Pays Costs? This It what Is

agitating the lawyers nod parlies in
and to the suit of C O. Matteson vs A.
I). Hyland, tried yesterday, the Jury
finding for Matteson In the sum of $i.
The case came up from the Full Creek
Justice cour where Matteson received
a verdict of JO J. juts I tlio second
time It has bceu tried In the higher
court, the Jury at the last term failing
to agree. Tlie coats amount to nearly
$UK, hence the anxiety of those con-
cerned. It npaare that the law is not
very plain on the proposition.

Dsllr GusrJ, June II.
To Hi.tiR Kivek John lirown,

aecom planed by two other gentlemen,
left for the Klue Itlver mines this
morniug. 'They are stockholders In
the lmrango-niln- nnd intend sinking
tlie shaft on the lode 50 feci deeper.
They tisk with them an abundance
of supplies. They purchased several
length of the old fire department ot-to- n

hose to use In the work. This
mine Is said to prospect well.

Pally tilltnl, June 17.

Houses kok Porti.axp. The fo-
llowing horse will be ahlppcd from
F.ugeue to Portland this evening where
they are lo be entered in tho race to
commence ut that place Thursday:
'acvra Sophie U owned by Somiuer-vill- e

and I'icknrd, and Pnthmount
owned by H It MIIKr. Hunner
lllack Prince owned by Sommerville
ltriw., lllack Alder owned by K It
Hayes, Paddy. Hyan owned by Phil.
I'ainter, Verdie Paul owned by Guy
IVmmlng.

CIkt Voi'R Ot N Heady. An ex-
change say a swindler I abroad In the
land, ottering a Ihix containing 36
pieces of soap for a dollar, and he gives
as a pritea rubber dior mat with Ini-
tials of the puiclimer upou It. He de-
livers the soap, which is a fraud, and
Promise to deliver tlie mat hs soon as
It can be uunufttclu'cd with tli" own-
er' iinuie on, iMllecl tlio dollar, nnd
vanishes to be vvn no more.

Kki-aihin- o Switch. The S 1

company Im a force of ineii at work
repaiiiiiK the switch hading t. the
flouring mill. new liustle will be
built net.:- - tlio race leading to Ihu
mill.

Persoiial.

Unfit OurJ, Juno 17.

Mr. S. Munra is visiting In Kugtue.
Comnil-ion- er Calllfon I In town

toduy.
Hcv C A Wooley uri ived home t It It

afternoon.
K. II. Lauer returned to Lugene yes-

terday morning.
F L Chamber went to Portland yes-

terday morning.
Jame F. Houlnsin ha relurned

homo from Portland.
Hev. W. H. Oilberl returned home

from Mouuioiitb today.
Master Jimmy Murray I a returned

to his home in Portland.
Prof Condon went to Salcru toJuy

and will re'.jru tomorrow.
Mr F W Osburn ha relurned home

from a wetk's visit to Salem.
J L Hampton, of Pulsley, gave this

ofllce ft pleasaut call today.
Judge Fullertou apent last night at

hi home iu Hoseburg returning here
this ii orning.

Cha. A. Oray and son, Q XV, of Ku-le-

were passeugera fur the upper le

today.
T M Keonov I up from Portland

for a few dav visit, lie went lo Uo-ahe-

till ufu-rnoo-

Father fctravlris went to Cottage
drove till afternoon and will conduct
services there tonight,

Mrs C M Lock wood, of Kaleiu, I

spending the week In Eugene us the
guest of Mr II It Kh.cald.

Mr John Krauso and Mis Mamie
Klnsey, of Hulein, urrived yesterday to
attend comuiencemeiit exercise.

C. A. Scott returned from Creswell
this morning w lit re he had been to
attend the marriage of hi brother.

David Collier, who has been apend-lu- g

sc viral year lu the East, returned
to visit with hi parents yesterday.

Secretary of State II. H. Klncald re-

turned to Salem this moruiug. He
wa accompanied by hi son, Wt bslcr.

O W Hurd, Geo II Colter and C H
Morgan were passenger on this morn-
ing's stage for their homes on Hie low-

er Siuslaw.
Mis Agnes Milllcuu, of tliiscounty,

is visiting at Athena. Her duties a
teacher iu the Pendleton school are
ended for this yeui.

Mi W I Vawter, of Medlord, ac
ci mpanied by her mother, Mr Hill,
airived here this morning to atteud
commencement exercise.

J. II. Mullay, of Portland, of the U.
8. revenue office, pent Sunday lu Eu-gKii- e.

The gentleman will be pro-
moted to chief deputy July 1st.

Hev. J. R. X. Hell left yesterday af-

ternoon for Hoseburg to pay hi aged
mother a visit. He will return beie
Thursday to attend the graduating
exercises.

H It Taylor went to Oregon City to
attend the O. A. H. encampment.
Mesdumea Kay and Jennie
lllggin went lo the same luce to at-

tend a meeting of the W. It. C.

Saturday's Pendleton Tribune; Mrs
Munra, of Aleucliuiu, passed through
Pendleton last night going to Eugene,
where she will serve the alumni din-
ner at tlie state university on June
L'O.

Hon 8 PSturgis, of Pendleton, ac-
companied by hi son, arrived here
tills afternoon. Mr Sturgi Is one of
the newly appointed ItegeuU of the
University or Oregon.

Senator Alley and J L Furnish, of
Florence, arrived here Saturday even
ing. They left yesterday mooing for
urcgon city to attend the grand en- -
campmeuiit of the U. A. H.

A Deserved Tribute. Sunday'
Oregon ian: Mr J FKobinsou, of Eu
gene, elected secretary of the grand
lodge or Masons, fen lor lit home Inst
night. Mr. uobinsou lias been an ac
tive member of tills order for 27 years,
and became a Mason llrst in Macon,
Mo. He came to Oregon In 1872, and,
choosing Eugene a hi home, alllllated
with the lodge there, and ha served
It for some time a its secretary. He
is nitiniiver of the electric light and
power company of Eugene, and stand
nigti in the es'eem and confidence of
all who know biui.

TiieSteameh. Harrlsburg Hev lew:
''Through the Inveterate odor is of the
Cil'AKD, the benefits to accrue lo the
city of Eugene, by having steamboat
service, ha been kept well before the
people. They now propose to build
and eipiip a steamboat to be owned
and controlled t.y their owu capitalists.
Tills will lead to a fair test. They will
at least have tlie pleasure of dictating
its management.1'

PsiljUuard, June 17.

A CilANuK. George Whitney ha
resigned hi position a Western Union
telegraph operator In this city and ac-
cepted a position aa operator for the
same company at Woodland, Cal-
ifornia. Jim Chamberlain formerly
S. P. night operator lu this city will
have charge of the Western 'Union
otllce, and Johu Whitney will retain
charge of (he express business. George
Whitney left for tlie scene of hi uew
labors Saturday night. 0 o

Married. In the M. E. church at
Creswell, Sunday June 10, KSltt, at 8:30
p. in., by Hev Gitllns, Mr 11 F Scott
aail Miss Jennie Teutscli, both of that
city. The young couple was accom-
panied to the church by a large number
of friend, und the ceremony wa per-
formed Just at the close of the preach-
ing aervlet. The newly wedded
couple were the recipient of many
handsome and useful present.

billy liusnl, J hub 14

Went Fismxa Mesdames Norton,
DeLano, Frazer, lturr and other weut
to the McKenzie fishing today. They
were prepared for a day' outing and
would have offered mo t tempting In-
ducement to betray the cunning trout
from hi element, had not the black
cloud appeared In the sky till after-iiiHi- n

and frightened tliem home.

oj i.usru. JUn 17.
t a.

A rLKttfAXT PARTY. The MluLa
Lcomls, S.iturduy evening, at the rUdeuce of t heir parent on Twelfth

.atreciRavc a reception In honor of
tne r nuest, MiM Mary Van Wagner,
of Salem. A delichtful linm u. k.j
by the 00 guis"p.n,.
In w. s, convene IZ
Ibd.idng lo excellent music. During

a icrv mie luuciieon was

8ECBEWBV KISCAID'H HALABV.I

The Palcm Journal editorially
...kiii a - a 1 iA niailAh.lays: mm uupnucipii.-- u wuhv.

olislio sheet, the I'oftlana urcgo i- -

ian, h'iH persistently slundereu tno
office of tho secretary of Hate. It
tins blurred und insulted both tno

past und present luliniiiistnition of
this ollice and held both Secretary

Kincuid und McBride

up im public robbers who improp-

erly persuaded the legislature to

retain their enormous fees and sal-

aries.
"The facts do not leave Harvey

Scott a foot of ground to stand

uKn. The facta show that the
ollice at present is not paying over

5,000 a year, and it has never paid
the occupant over from 15,000 to

17,000 a year.
"The Oregonian has published

several times as a fuct that the
secretary of state receives in salary
und fees 120,000 a yeur. Secretary
Kincaid has today made up the
figures of receipts of his office for

six months past, salary, fees from

insurance companies, sales of books,
etc., a total of 4,726.53', of this he
turned over to the state treasury
according to law 2,480.14 and has
retained for his services $2,240.39.

'The clerical force of department
of state is paid out of appropria
tions made biennially by the legis-

lature. Not a dollar is paid out
for that purpose that is not abso-

lutely necessary. Until last Mon
day there was work in copying tne
laws and legislative journals for a
number of typewriters. That work
was completed Monday and they
were all discharged. Of course the
Oregonian will not correct its state
ments to the contrary.

"The Journal does not agree with
Mr. Kincaid in all public matters
and is not excusing big fees or big
salaries. But we want the peo- -

Die to consider the above facts
as against tho Oregonian's mere
slanderous assertions and draw
their own conclusions. Harvey
Scott will defend a man like Lotan
and villifv a man like Kincaid
He probably hus reasons for ifoing
so, and has taster and ideas in such
matters that are peculiarly his
own. When the people come to
puss their Gnal opinion on public
ofliciuls their judgment will not
be unfavorable to Mr. Kincaid."

TO DESTROY CATERPILLARS.
A correspondent in an exchange

says,
"Caterpillars on trees are easily

killed. Every year I hear of them
destroying whole orchards and
there is nothing that can be dis
posed of more easily. I bore a
hole in the tree deep enough to
reach ti e s ip, fill it with sulphur
and then plug it up. The result is
magical. The sup takes the sul
phur to every branch and tw'g and
caterpillars die at once. I have
gathered up the insects by the pint
under trees that hud become in-

fested with them b fore I noticed
and destroyed them. I have never
known the remedy to fuil and
I never knew of a tree being in
jured by it, and I have pursued
this course for many years."

We find the following gem going
the rounds of the press, without
credit: "Remember . this young
man, be careful what you say
about a woman's character Think
how many tears she has been
building it, of the toils and priva-
tions endured, of wounds received,
and let n suspicions follow her
actions. The purity of the women
is tho salvation of the race, the
hope of greatness and tho redemp-tio- n

of man. Wie out her purity
and the man sinks beneath the
wave of despair, without a Btar to
guide his life into tho channel of
sarety. Think then before you
speak, nnd remember that any hog
can root up tho fuiroet flower that
ever grow; so the vilest man can
ruin the purest woman's charac-
ter."

As an example of the progress
that has been made in settling dis-
putes that so frequently arise be-
tween great nations it is stated
that during the whole war, in
which the Japanese coraDlotalv
overran the Northern provinces of
China and reduced that empire of

,wu,wu population to humble
submission, only 590 Japanese
were killed in battle less than
were frequently killed in a Bkirmish
during our late civil war. The
pictures of terrible battles and stub-
born fightinf whteh were cabled by
the correspondents during the pro-
gress of the struggle, must have
been paintfd from i

It is quite evideut that those orien-
tals don't know what serious fight--

Quinn. of San Fran.
CISCO. Sava that in (Ko ..t r..J" w tIJV AtlOb llirLViwri l, CI.: t .

jOMfsTO " B.enl,V
..of m7 OUt this

coun'ry. He believes that this
na had a serious eflect, "I" .lnefi. f .l. ttU"Uea Vle tnat
h? Uln"J "Pent a live danuer

and Br likely to become
more uanverous under the

operation ol a new treaty.

HE PEEFEB3 0EEQ0S.; '
William Skiplon arrived vmi

day, eayf Friday's CorvalKia TinT
after a three week' absence,?'
mg which ho wub in Cslid
Texas, Arizona, Colorado On", '

' UIIihi- -m TT1, ,i""I unit! Blttttt II
went to seek his fortune bat hi!

was in Kansas that he saw . f,J "

iicuuiug a uu acre Wheat u
Three rounds were mad-:- .i '

unloading the . header bed
the highest guess made bv ti!?
who watched the proceedin.. -
that the whole , thirty acres 0uld
turn off three head'er bed loud.
In Oklahoma he saw many fit
of wheat on which the grain hill

reached a height of six tn .;i.
inches, and had been so burned br
the hot winds that the blades hid
turned almost white. Then rn
had been planted in the tame Gi,i

tween the rows. Hot winds
William was there, had also cia
the corn and it was languishing in
the hot sun, lifeless and without
pride of past or hope of future. En
route home, one ican said all tlu(
Oklahoma needed was nioiMun
and good society and it would I

me garuen spot oi earin. A mm
who had spent some time in OkU-kom- a

cruelly rejoined: "Yes witli

plenty oi moiaiure anu good society
h 1 would be a lovely place." h
was in Arizona that Williams
a man mowing hay, and every time
the sickle bar struck a clod it

raised the sickle above the top ut
the hay. That was the sight that
made William homesick for Oregon
where the hay sometimes overbid
a tall man's head, and he heivid
sigh and struck for Webfbot, ti
live and die.

The crop of Lane county proraiwi
to be very large.

This is the time of year when the

small boy "is in the swim," whether

his father is or not.

Every lean man thinks it would

be very easy to get rid of exce&tive

fat; and every fat man thinks the

tbin men hare all taken the anti

fat remedy.

When one thinks of it, it is s ran
thing to hear a man apologize la

his wife; yet a good many men one

their wives more apologies thau

they owe all the world besides.

The executive's office issued a du

plicate warrant on the United States

treasury for $4, 122.35, due the stale

cf Oregon for five per cent of the

sales of publio lands within the

state, for the fiscal year ending

June 3, 1894. The original draft

for this amount was lost.

According to the assessment roll
for 1894 and the census for 1890,

the wealth per capita of Willamette

valley counties is as follows: iam-hil- l,

1621; Linn,' 1570; Marios,

$584; Lane,$516; Tolk, $477; Be-

nton, $407; Washington, $402;

Clackamas, $398. .

The blast furnaces of the Maho-
ning and Bhenango Valleys have de-

cided on another ten per cent, ad-

vance in wages the second within

two months. ,. If this goes on som-

ething radica will have to be done to

prevent free trade from winning

Ohio.

State SupU Irwin figures up the

entire number of boys between 4

and 20 years in Oregon as 64,567;

girls, 62,398. Lake countv pari
its teachers best, the average for

male being $70 per month; female,

$53. Linn pays the least, $33 for

male and $22 for female.
"

Pendleton E. O.: In Yaquini.
bay and Newport, whero tho itale

press association is to meet in Jury;
n the Yaquina bay, there are

crabs, cvsters, mussels, clarai,
butter fish, shell fish and fiihof
every kind, and the people of that
section just simply live on the "fat
of the land" by setting the table

when the tide gees out, Yaquins
is te Oregon what Chesapeake bay

is to Virginia.
Pennsylvania has recently adopt-

ed a law which provides that thoie
owning and using draft wagoni'
with tires not less than four inches-i- n

width for hauling loads of nof;

less than two thousand pounds,,
shall receive a rebate of one-fourt-

of their road tax. Michigan nasi
had for about fifteen years a sim-

ilar law, and the effect is very ap-

parent. Roads are more easily
built, and they keep themselves in i

repair except the removing of loose

rock.
At present the liveliest competitor

of the United States in the world's

wheat market is Argentine. Hr
wheat product increased from 16V

000,000 bushels in 1889 to 100,000,;
000 bushels in 1894. From 1885-t- o

1894 the price declined from
$1.50 to 38 cents a bushel. Chesp-lan-

and . American harvesting
machinery had something to do

with it, but the main stimulus to

production was cheap labor. The

South American planter can now

lay wheat down at the seaboard ty

cents a hushel in gold aud-mak- e

a big profit, .

CITY


